From the Principal

There have been some lovely things happening at Lithgow Public School. We have had a visit from the national coach of the Scottish Touch Football team last week, Monica Wallace and her partner Michael, who is an international Touch Referee. They were in Australia for the World Touch Championships which were played in Coffs Harbour. Monica and Michael spent time with our boys and girls Touch team sharing tips and tricks.

We have our Stage 3 students off to the Sydney Writers Festival in Sydney tomorrow and our band students to CSU Bathurst to take part in the Monster Band experience.

Next week, our school will take part in National Simultaneous Story telling on Wednesday at midday and we will also be holding the Biggest Morning Tea on Friday 29 May to raise money for cancer research and we will ask for all of our students to wear yellow.

Have a great week!

Vicki O'Rourke

The next P & C Meeting will be held at 3:15pm on Monday 15th June.
We would love to see you there!

Biggest Morning Tea
We will be hosting a Biggest Morning Tea on Friday 29 May. This year the Cancer Council is hoping to raise $13 million to fund research, prevention and support services to those affected by cancer. Students are asked to wear yellow on the day to support this worthy cause. Cupcakes will be sold at first break for a gold coin donation. All money raised on the day will be donated to the Cancer Council.
Western Region
Congratulations to Molly Compton, Jacinta Arnott Webb, Kade Inwood and Donovan Peters who have all been successful in making teams for Western Region. Molly and Jacinta were named in the girls soccer team which will compete at the state titles in Camden in June while Kade was named in the boys soccer team which will play at Bathurst in the last week of term. Donovan too was named in a Western team, this time touch football which will play at Coffs Harbour next term. Well done to all of these students we wish you well in your endeavours.

Sistaspeak
Last Friday, Mrs Picman took a group of Aboriginal students to Lithgow High School. A lady named Jo talked to us about Aboriginal dancing and showed us techniques on how to dance like a cockatoo. We pained our faces with white ocre rock mixed with water and also danced with gum leaves. It was a really cool experience and we had lots of fun.

Chyna Lothian 5/6 Cook

Canteen
We still need some volunteers in our school canteen. If you are able to spare any time, even just half an hour, please consider coming to help!

LPS P&C
Tasty Tuesday!!!
Next Tuesday the Canteen will be selling Fried Rice for $3.00 per serve.
Please order at the Canteen in the morning with your normal lunch order.

The Uniform Shop is Open Monday, Wednesday and Friday afternoons from 2:30pm – 3:30pm
Cash or Cheque only